Initiation of DNA synthesis in the transfer origin region of RK2 by the plasmid-encoded primase: detection using defective M13 phage.
The broad host range IncP (IncP1) plasmids of gram-negative bacteria encode DNA primases that are involved in conjugal DNA synthesis. The primase of RK2/RP4 is required for efficient DNA transfer to certain gram-negative bacteria, indicating that the enzyme primes complementary strand synthesis in the recipient. In vitro, the primase initiates synthesis of oligoribonucleotides at 3'-dGdT-5' dinucleotides on the template strand. In this report, replication-defective M13 phage are used to assay the ability of the RK2-encoded primase to initiate complementary strand synthesis in vivo on single-strand templates containing the RK2 origin of conjugal transfer (oriT) or the RK2 origin of vegetative replication (oriV). The results show that sequences from either strand of the oriT region serve as efficient substrates for the RK2 primase and can enhance the growth of the defective M13 vectors delta E101 and delta Elac to levels approaching wild-type. The primise-oriT interaction appeared specific, since neither the oriV sequence nor another RK2 region, trfB, significantly enhanced growth of the defective phage, either in the presence or in the absence of the primase. In contrast to ColEl and F, this study also shows that the oriV region of RK2 lacks sites that are recognized by the host-specified DNA priming systems. The results suggest that the oriT region contains sites on both DNA strands that are efficient substrates for the plasmid-encoded primase, facilitating initiation of complementary strand DNA synthesis in both donor and recipient during conjugation.